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%fatter of:Clyde Oi&tal Systems, Lnc. 

Date: July 18, 1986 

Where the agency states it never received the protester’s offer, the 
protester presents no acceptable evidence that the proposal was senl; to 
or received by the agency, and no exception to the required rejection of 
late offers applies, the protester ruay not nave arl o2portunity to suomit 
another proposal. 

Clyde digital Systems, Inc., protests the failure of the General 
services tidministration (GSA) to consider its proposal under request 
for proposals (KY!?) No. GSC-K~SA-C-~UU~3-N-4-1~-~ 6. The hFi? solicited 
offers or general purpose automatic data processin& equipment ana 
software for inclusion in GSA’s nonmandatory Federal Supply Schedule 
(Li’b3). lhe protester contacted tibw after tne closing date for the 
receipt of proposais, and was told that the agency never received the . 
tirin’s otter. The protester maiLltains that it seilt its proposal to GSA 
betore. the me date, and that its intiormation systems securihy software 
would be or &reat value to tne ;overnment, so that it should be arrorcled 
an opportunity to resublnit the offer. 

uJe deny the protest. 

The KPP included the standard “Late Submissions, iwdifications, and 
kithdrawals of Proposals” clause providing inat no prOpOSa1 received 

after the closing date for receipt of proposals would be considered 
except under one of the followind circumstances: (1) it was sent by 
registered or certified mail not later than the fifth calendar day before 
the specified closing date; (2) late receipt was due solely to government 
mishandling after receipt at the government installation; or (3) it was 
the only proposal received. See Federal Acquisition ueguiation, 48 
C.F.R. 9 S2.215-LCI (1485). mx clause sets forth basically the only 
conditions under which C;SA may consiuer late proposals of equipment for 
inciusion in the FbS. See Instrumentation Laboratory, Inc., 63 Camp. 
Gen. Lib (1$&h), or-l Cr11 ab. 



Clyde biGita1 has not presentea any substantive eviciexe to estabiish 
that a proposal actually was sent to or received by LSA, and none of the. 
circumstances in tne idte proposais clause appiies. The protester, thus, 
may not be afforded the opportunity to submit a proposal at this time; 
there simply can be no certainty tnat the new proposal would be ideutjcai 
to the proposal allegedly submitted and lost, as opposed to being merely- 
an urtacceptabie Late offer. bee biartc Uunninej Industries, inc., a-Lciutjij, 
uec* 13, 1483, 65-2 wl) ri- 663-7 

be point out, as noted by GSA, that the exclusion of the protester’s 
sottware from this particular kbb will not preclude tne protester tram 
selling its products to the government, since the schedule is not 
mandatory on government atencies. See TriC;om, Inc., &-LLU5YU, Jan. lj, 
198 b, &b-L CPiJ 1r 47. 

The protest is denied. 
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